Process & Machines
Automation Systems

https://www.indiamart.com/pmas/

We are manufacturer, supplier, service provider of a comprehensive range of 1 Home & Building Automation System & Solutions 2 LT and HT Panels 3 GPRS routers and M2M Gateways 4 Siemens System House for PLC and drives.
About Us

Process & Machines Automation Systems, now caters to applications which range from substations and disconnector stations in the electricity networks to base stations in the telecommunication networks to transfer of video feed from remote surveillance cameras. Customers benefit from cost effective and always on connectivity as less service visits to remote devices lead to cost reduction and higher system availability. Further More better connectivity to remote devices enables new, high margin Maintenance business for device Manufacturers. Our Team is a collaboration of skilled and smart technicians. The team is well-proportioned with experienced and Newbie Technicians. All team members are technically sound and Exuberant. Every technician possesses an expertise in its own domain. Our technicians are potent and passionate enough to develop pioneering solutions for the clients. All are sophisticated professionals with adequate knowledge of leadership qualities and team work. Each project is handled with unique work methodologies and strategies by the team. The team works uninterrupted for delivering the best quality products to our clients. Our Specializations are:

- DG/TG Automation, AMF & Synchronizing
- OEM controls design and implementation for:
  - Shot Blasting Machines
  - Marble Machines
  - Cable Machines
- GPRS based WATER TREATMENT & DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/pmas/know-us.html
SIEMENS MAKE PLC & DRIVES

S7 1200 PLC & Siemens

KTP 700 Siemens HMI

Twido PLC TWDLCDA24DRF

SIMATIC S7 1500 PLC
ELECTRICAL CONTROL PANELS

- AC Drive
- LT Panels
- DG Synchronization Panels
- AMF Panels
GPRS BASED REMOTE MONITORING & CONTROLLING

Unmanned Substation Automation

Automatic Meter Readings

Unmanned Substations

Solar Plant Remote Monitoring System
CRESTRON HOME AUTOMATION PRODUCTS

- Home Automation Systems
- Educational Automation Systems
- Building Management Systems
VIOLA GPRS MODEMS, ROUTERS, GATEWAYS

GPRS Routers
Intelligent GPRS Modems
Arctic IEC 104 Gateway
Feeder Panels
INDUSTRIAL AUTOMATION SOLUTIONS

Automation Solutions

DG Synchronizing Controllers

S7 200 Automation Solutions

Micromaster 420 Frequency Inverter
SMART HOME AUTOMATION SOLUTIONS

SIEMENS Micromaster 4 Encoder

JUNG Home Automation And Switches

Home Automation Solutions

School Classroom Automation
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- SIMATIC S7 400 PLC
- AC Drive Panels
- Distribution Automation Solutions
- M2M Gateway
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- **Industrial Automation**
- **Simatic Win CC Automation Solutions**
- **TM Basic Modular Enclosures**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td><strong>1997</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td><strong>Manufacturer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td><strong>26 to 50 People</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Process & Machines Automation Systems
Contact Person: Sachin Bhargava

,G-695,RIICO INDUSTRIAL AREA,,SITAPURA Sitapura
Jaipur - 302022, Rajasthan, India

📞 +91-8048753973
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/pmas/